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Organometal trihalide perovskite based solar cells (PSCs), which show the huge 
potential applications in the next generation photovoltaic (PV) with low cost, high power-
conversion efficiency and various of facile preparing routes, has been intensively developed 
in recent year. Currently, the perovskite films’ quality has been significantly improved 
through the modified deposition strategy and newly developed crystallization methods, and 
further boost the PV performance to new records. However, the fabrication processes still 
need to be further improved to meet the requirement in actual commercialization with reliable 
processes and mass production, especially the effective fabrication of large area and high 
quality perovskite film under common air ambient in much low cost way. 
In this report, we focused on the effective fabrication of high-quality perovskite films in 
open air through multiple growth manipulation routes, such as growth-kinetic optimization, 
interface modification, solvent engineering, and thermodynamic controlling, and the 
corresponding influences on the device PV performance. Additionally, the manipulation 
mechanism of the mesoporous layer on the PSC’s film quality, PV performance and air 
stability also has been investigated, which demonstrates important reference for the further 
PV performance improvement of PSCs. In detail, the fundamental investigations and 
researches have been carried out as following: 
Firstly, the basic solution based growth modes have been discussed and further 
investigated. Comprehensive understanding and effective employing of the corresponding 
manipulation approaches are important for the preparing of high-quality perovskite film, or 
developing new fabrication methods. In this part, the commonly adopted solution based spin-
coating method has been taken as an example to systematically investigate the determining 
factors on the nucleation and grains growth processes, as well as the manipulation 
mechanisms based on substrate properties, thermal treatment, solvent engineering and so on. 
The second part of this report studies the application of multiple growth-manipulation 
on the specific fabrication techniques for perovskite film. The growth kinetics were firstly 
analyzed in detailed for each fabrication methods. Then, the specific multiple growth-
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deposition process, the in-situ annealing process combined with interface engineering were 
developed to precisely control the gas-solid reaction to achieve high quality perovskite films 
with efficient device PV performance. In the bale coating method, solvent engineering 
combined with the thermal controlling were firstly used to grow large area quasi-single-
crystal perovskite films rapidly in one-pot. And the newly developed film growth 
mechanism also enable the high-quality perovskite films with satisfied PV performance can 
be facilely achieved by a much robust way: painting. 
Finally, the influence of mesoporous layer on the PV performance has been investigated. 
It is evidenced that the thickness of mesoporous layer plays an important role on the charges 
transportation and long-term air stability for the PSCs. Additionally, the introduced scattering 
medium in mesoporous layer also has been demonstrated that can intensively improve the 
light trapping efficiency, as well as the PV performance, in spite of the charges transportation 
ability has been partly retarded. 
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图 1.2 (a) 钙钛矿晶体结构；(b) 常见有机金属卤化物钙钛矿和相应的容忍因子
（t）、八面体因子（μ）[2]。其中，MA: CH3NH3; FA: NH2CH=NH2; EA: CH3CH2NH3 
钙钛矿（Perovskite）狭义上是指 CaTiO3，该种氧化物矿物质由 Gustav Rose 于
1839 年在俄罗斯乌拉尔山脉发现，并以俄罗斯矿物学家 Lev Perovski (1792–1856)的名
字命名。广义上钙钛矿（Perovskite）结构是一种具有八面体 ABX3 结构的晶体，如图
1.2a 所示，其中 X 是阴离子，A 和 B 是阳离子（一般 A 尺寸大于 B）[2]。图 1.2b 统
计了常见典型的有机金属卤化物钙钛矿材料和相应容忍因子（t）和八面体因子（μ）。
通常情况下，晶体稳定性和可能的结构可以由其容忍因子（t）和八面体因子（μ）判
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半径 / X 离子半径。对于图中的有机金属卤化物钙钛矿材料，当 t 值在 0.89-1.0 之间
时，晶体一般为立方晶相，而当 t 值在 0.81-0.89 之间时，由于较低的对称性，晶体一
般呈现出立方晶或斜方晶结构[10]。目前，在钙钛矿太阳能电池上研究和应用较多的是




个部分。图 1.3b 显示了采用上述结构制备的 MAPbI3 钙钛矿型太阳能电池的截面图，
从下往上依次是：玻璃、FTO 层、致密 TiO2 层、介孔 TiO2 / MAPbI3 层、Spiro-  
 
图 1.3 (a) 典型的钙钛矿太阳能电池结构示意图，主要包括玻璃、透明导电层（FTO
或 ITO）、致密层、介孔层、钙钛矿、空穴传导层以及金属接触电极；(b) 基于上述




























有：Spiro-OMeTAD 及其他三苯胺类小分子材料（如 2TPA-2-DP[19]，Triazine-Th-  
 



















26]）；含氮聚合物材料（PANI，PTAA 等[27-28]）。除此之外，无机 p 型半导体材料，如







光电转换效率 η（Power conversion efficiency: PCE）是衡量太阳能电池器件性能
的主要指标，定义为太阳电池的最大输出功率（Pmax）和入射光功率（Pin）之比，即
η = Pmax / Pin. 太阳电池的效率可通过测试器件在光照下的电流-电压响应曲线获得，即
J-V 曲线。在太阳能电池研究中，通常采用标准模拟太阳光作为光源，其光谱分布符
合 AM1.5G 标准（ASTM G173-03），光功率近似为 100mW cm-2.[37] 如图 1.5 所示，J-
V 曲线中影响钙钛矿太阳能电池器件性能的主要参数有：开路电压、短路电流密度和
填充因子，这些参数决定着太阳能电池器件性能的优劣，其定义分别如下： 
 开路电压（Voc），即电池回路中电流为 0 时的电压值，如图中所标； 
 短路电流密度（Jsc），即电池回路中电压为 0 时的电流值，如图中所标； 
 填充因子（FF），定义为电池最大输出功率 Pmax 与电池理论可能最大输出功
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